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RECENT EVENTS

Murder By Poison!
Last month, January 22nd, we had a great 
Sunday afternoon with Murder in The 
Pub. This was a mix of storytelling and 
solving a murder mystery. 

It is always good to try something different. It 
was a wonder that anyone was able to guess 
who the murderer was when there was so 
much extra information added to our 
storyline.... that is storytellers for you! ..great 
imaginations. 

It was such fun watching and hearing the 
creative renditions of background stories, 
attempts at singing, confused and twisted 
relationships, befuddled investigators trying 
to make sense of some bizzare assertions 
and behaviour. 

Great cudos goes to Lindy for her most 
dramatic death performance. It was worthy of 
a Shakespearean tragic demise. A special 
thank you to Sue Alvarez for making her 
delicious chocolate "poisonous cake"!

More exciting events - workshops and 
performance opportunities are being finalised

Other Guild dates to put in your diary.
March - Saturday 18th - Morning Story Circle and 
a 4 hour workshop - Hunters Hill
April -Sunday 9th -The Web: Tales Told Live - 
Glebe
May - Saturday 20th - Morning Story Circle and 
workshop - Hunters Hill
June - Sunday 11th - The Web: Tales Told Live - 
Glebe
June - Saturday 17th - One Day NSW Storytelling 
Conference & Family Concert
July -  Saturday 22nd - AGM and workshop- 
Hunters Hill
Enquiries about above events contact Christine 
Carlton  storyaus@gmail.com  0415 430 485

March -Sunday 19th -World Storytelling Day 
Royal Botanic Garden Sydney.  The theme 
is“Transformations”.  Enquiries Jo Henwood
040 88 75 137 jo7hanna@tpg.com.au

 OTHER FEBRUARY EVENTS

Tuesday 14 -10 am – 1pm 
Ashfield Library.  “Writing workshop: Ghost Stories”. 
Free. Bookings essential. https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/writing-workshop-
ghost-stories-tickets-29633183650

Thursday 16 11am -12pm  AshfieldLibrary.  “Icelandic Sagas”.  Talk.
Free.   https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/jo-henwood-illustrated-lecture-icelandic-
sagas-tickets-29600129785

Friday 24 10am –1pm    Ashfield Library.  “Writing workshop:
The Seven Basic Plots”.  Free. https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/writing-
workshop-the-seven-basic-plots-tickets-29633119458

Friday 24  7.30 - 9 pm. 
"Ghostly Garden" night time tour of the Royal Botanic Garden Sydney 
with stories of ghosts, murders, betrayed love and suicides.
$39. Bookings essential. https://www.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/What-s-On/Ghostly-
Garden

Sunday February 12th, 2-4pm
The Web: Tales Told Live! - Stories, 

poems and music. 
Presented by Australian Storytelling Guild NSW

This will be an entertaining afternoon and we have a Fantastic 
all girl line up (yes, yes the boys will get a chance another 
time). 
The fabulous Lindy Mitchell, The hilarious Suzanne 
Everett, The wonderful Lisa Gorman, Singer Songwriter Quinn 
last seen featured at the Schools Spectacular 

When:12th February 2-4pm
Venue:The Friend in Hand Pub, 58 Cowper Street, Glebe 
Cost: $10

Bring your friends, bring your family but best of all bring your 
self along to a entertaining afternoon of stories, songs and 
maybe a poem or two.
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